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Between 3,500 and 4,000 people from 
Smith, Wood and Van Zandt Counties 
attended the Old Soldiers’ Reunion and 
barbecue at l.indale Thursday.

About $3,000 will be expended by the 
Santa Fe Railroad Company for tho 
purpose of beautifying the grounds ad
jacent to its property in Temple.

A gigantic steel plant will be estab
lished in the City of Mexico within 
the coming year by French and Amer
ican capital. The initial outlay will 
be $50,000.

The meteorological re|>ort for the 
month of July as kept by T. B. Wil 
son, voluntary observer, of McKinney, 
shows July to have been the hottest 
month for many years.

A strong effort will be made to se 
cure for Tyler the 1911 convention ol 
the Sheriffs and County Tax Collec 
tors association which meets in Gal- 
veston this year.

The most serious residence district 
fire Denton has ever had entirely con 
stinted three houses Thursday and 
threatened for a time several sur 
rounding it. Damage, $10,000.

The Haskell Power, Light and Ice 
Company has just received two 100 
horsepower boilers and a 150-horse 
power engine; also a new dynamo 
The machinery will be installed at 
once.

The Denver railroad advises that 
the town of Mayville, near Alvord. 
was destroyed by fire Saturday at a 
loss of $7000. The town was inhab 
ited by quarrymen of the road, which 
obtained ballast there.

Corpus Chrlsti Monday had a hear
ing before the board of army engineers 
in Washington on the subject of the 
proposed twenty-five-foot channel from 
that city to the jetties at Aransas 
Pass.

News has just reached El Paso of 
the destruction by fire at Parras, State 
of Coahutlla. Mexico, of l.as Estrall. 
one of the largest and oldest cotton
mills In the Republic. The loss is esti 
mated at $500,000.

Realizing that the two ocean fleets 
of sixteen battleships is a thing of the 
distant future, the Navy Department 
has before it a tentative plan of six
teen first-class armored cruisers for the 
protection of the Pacific.

Three Texas Rangers sprung a sur
prise upon peace officers of tlulveston 
and county of Galveston and the citi
zens as well, when they carried out 
raids Sunday upon alleged gambling 
olaces in the business district.

Melrose, an inland town ten miles 
east of Nacogdoches, was destroyed by 
fire Thursday. The flames originated 
in a confectionery store about 9:30 
o'clock. Four stores, an office, two 
residences and a barn burned. One 
store, Including the postoffice, is stand
ing.

Upon the receipt of a Government 
report in New York Monday, showing 
that the cotton crop condition for July 
of this year was only 71.9 per cent of 
normal, great excitement prevailed on 
the floor of the Cotton Exchange. Cot
ton immediately advanced from 20 to 
18 points.

Farmers in the Trinity River bot
toms in Texas can learn something to 
their very great advantage by investi
gating the work done by- farmers in 
the Kaw River Valley, west of Kansas 
City, to protect themselves from floods. 
After having lost three crops in six 
years because of high water in the 
Kaw these farmers built levees around 
their land and paid the cost of the 
work out of the profits of one crop. 
Incidentally they increased the value 
of their land two and three-fold by 
the investment.

A petition is being circulated in the 
City of Mexico among the members of 
the Atneric. :t colony asking that for
mer President Theodore Roosevelt be 
named as the successor of David 
Thompson us American Ambassador 
to this Republic.

The return of the revenue cutter 
Windom Monday from a two days' 
cruise In the Gulf, resulting in a fruit
less search for the Bonita, the miss
ing schooner of the Gulf Fisheries 
company, makes it now look as if the 
storm of July 21 had claimed nine 
more human lives.

One of the largest real estate deals 
of farm land ever consummated in 
Greenville was made Saturday when 
the Martin Dies farm of 312 acres near 
that city, was sold for $100 per ucre, 
or $31,200 for the farm.

For the past two weeks horses have 
been dying at an alarming rate in and 
around Marshall, and so far the dls 
ease that carries them has not been 
determined by any one in a position 
to know. The veterinary surgeons 
here are all at sea as to the cause of 
their deaths, and some believe It is 
Sunstroke.
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TEXAS BANKS MAY 
LOAN ON COTTON

COMMISSIONER LOVE NOTIFIES 
STATE BANKS AND TRUST 

COMPANIES OF TEXAS.

FOLLOWS FEDERAL RULING
Provision Enacted by Special Session 

Conforms to Regulation Gov
erning National Banks.

Inspect European Waterways.
W’shington: Seven of the twelve

members of the National Waterways 
Commission authorized by Congress to 
investigate not only the waterways 
if Euro|>e and Canada, but the water
ways of the United States, for the 
purpose of making recommendations 
•'or tile improvement of rivers, har- 
oors and canals of this country will 
sail Tuesday morning on the North 
German Kronzessin Cecclle on a ten 
weeks’ examination and investigation 
:our of tho waterways of Euiope.

State Buys Lamar Papers.
Austin: Tho State Treasury de

partment Saturday afternoon paid a 
warrant in favor of Mrs. Loetta B. 
Calder of Beaumont for $10,000 in set
tlement for the Lamar papers, author
ized to be purchased by the State by a 
special act of the Legislature, approp
riating that amount tor the papers. 
Mrs. Calder is the daughter of Pres
ident Lamar.

Arbitration Is Favored.
Stockholm: The tie up of the coun

try as a result of a general strike is 
so serious that King Gustave inter
vened in an endeavor to secure a 
compromise. His Majesty lias sent 
a message to the parties at conflict 
exhorting them to come to an agree
ment at the earliest moment possible 
and advising arbitration of the dis
puted questions.

Two Women Have Fight.
Ardmore. Ok: Mrs. J. O. Young of 

Wichita Falls was arrested Saturday- 
charged with entering the California 
restaurant and attacking the cashier, 
Mrs. Pauline Mills. Mrs. Young drew 
her revolver, which was discharged 
when grabbed by both women. Mrs. 
Young was shot, but not seriously in- 
tured.

Texas Gets Good Rain.
Dallas: Rains, ranging from light 

showers in certain sections to a heavy- 
downpour in other parts of North. 
Central and West Texas were reported 
Sunday and late Saturday. In East 
Texas, too, the precipitation aided the 
growing crops, and in several instances 
broke prolonged drouths.

Products of Oklahoma.
Guthrie. Ok: The annual report of 

State Labor Commissioner Daugherty 
will show that the surplus products of 
Oklahoma for 1908, which exclude all 
articles that are manufactured, will 
•each a valuation of $129,730,895.79.

King Edward Makes Million.
New York: Speculating In the stock 

of the United States Steel Corporation. 
King Edward of England has just 
cleared more than $1,000,000 as the 
harvest of a three months' bullish 
market for the steel issues.

Texas Woman Is President.
Greenville: News has been received 

In this city from Chautauqua. N. Y„ 
of the election of Mrs. George Collins 
of Greenville to the presidency of the 
Chautauqua Parliamentary Club. This 
organization is composed of the lead 
ing club women of the Nation.

Japanese Building Road.
Tokio: There is no sign of any

disturbance anywhere along the line 
of the Antutig-Mukden Railroad, re 
construction of which was begun by the 

I Japanese Government Saturday.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEW
ENTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINC 3 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD TiiE HELD

Austin. Aug. 9.—Sec. 7 of the State 
nankiug law, amended by the second 
railed session of the Thirty-First Leg
islature, provides that "all State banks 
tnd trust companies shall be pcimitted 
to loan upon or discount comcrcial or 
business paper secured by lien u[>on 
rottou or cottou seed products to the 
came extent and upon the same con
ditions as is now or may be provided 
for National banks under the laws of 
the United States.”

In a letter to a State banker mak
ing inquiry upon the subject, the Com
missioner of Insurance and Banking, 
Thomas B. Love, Saturday ruled that 
in view of this provision of the new 
law, which became effective Aug. 9, 
•Rate banks and trust companies may- 
make advances to one person, firm or 
corporation upon the security of cot
ton and cotton seed products in ex
cess of 25 per cent of the capital stock 
i f  the bank or trust company.

The American consulate in Barce
lona announces that all Americans in 
Barcelona, or iu the affected district 
during the recent trouble, are safe.

There are forty-four patients at the 
State Pasteur institute in Austin, re
ceiving the preventative treatment 
against hydrophobia, two of them from 
New Mexico.

The people of Texas in an election 
Tuesday redeemed the credit of the 
state by validating a large amount of 
bonds held by the courts to have been 
issued illegally.

There were nineteen State bank- 
chartered in Texas dnring the month 

i of July and applications for chart-i s 
Good rains, says G. M. Westbrook of ^v-oral more are in the hands of 

s-ho is in Corsicana, have fallen in th Secretary of State.
Panhandle from Clarendon north and humidity Thursday in Chicago,
crops and range are flourishing. according to the Weather Bureau, was

Fire from spontaneous combustion tv,n  moro depressing than the heat 
destroyed the barn of .1. M. Spain, west Itself to the populace. Twenty-six iu- 
of Oklahoma City, causing a loss of lan' 3 *ost their lives.

SELLOUT OF THE STATE
PRESIDENT NEILL OF FARMERS 

UNION TELLS OF PLANS 
MADE.

FAMPAIGN TO RAISE PRICES
Current Domestic and Foreign Newo 

Coiied Down to Readable and 
Small Space.

Opinion Expressed that Oil Mills Of 
State Will Offer More to Get 

Product.

Scholastic Apportionment.
Austin: Because of the provisions 

of th<* automatic tux law, the Slate 
Board of Education will not make the 
Scholastic apportionment until near 

; the middle of the month or later. Tho 
■ Coni roller will be unable to furnish 
the Board of Education with an esti
mate of the probable amount of the 
state school tax until the automatic 
board fixes the amount of the tax from 
20c to 10 2-3c on the $100. The esti
mates of taxable values will not be 
in until August 15. and then the auto
matic board has until August 20 to 

i fix the ad valorem and school tax 
i rate.

$5,000 to property and live stock Wed 
nesday. <

The central committee having in 
charge the earthquake fund announce s

An electric car well filled with labor
ers was struck by a Pennsylvania su
burban train at the 0 «e  Hundred and 
Tj)ird street grade crossing in Chicago.

that all but $25,000 of the total ol “ nd thirty-five persons were injured. 
$5,020,000 subscribed, relief for the The thirty-fifth semi-annual eonven- 
vtctims in Southern Italy, has been e> <ion of the County Judges and Com- 
pended. mlssioners' Association of Texas was

In  less something happens to pro convened Thursday in Beaumont by 
voke heated discussions of a political Judge James P. Stinson, president, 
character, the new tariff bill should lie I Over 300 members of the Sheriffs' 
enacted into law and the extraordinary association, the state and County Tax 
session of Congress adjourned before j Collectors and the State Treasurers' 
the end of the week. ' association, gathered together Tues-

Blistering heat Thursday caused five day in Galveston in their annual con- 
deaths in Chicago. There were twen vention. 
ty-two serious prostrations reported to Francis William Frigout, who for 
the police, but this probably does nut forty years was connected with the 
represent more than one-third the ac American consulate in l.ondon and for 
tual number. ; the last twenty-two years was Deputy

A sudden official announcement that Consul General, died Sunday after a

Galveston, Aug. 5.—The session of 
the Farmers’ Union convention was 
devoted to the retyling of the reports 
of President Neill. Secretary Smith 
and organizer Edmondson, with a re
port from the Truck Growers' Asso
ciation. President Neill's report stat
ed that plans have been arranged for 
the union to handle the cotton seed 
of Its members. Arrangements have 
been made to sell the cotton seed out
side of Texas. The name of the firm 
with which this selling arrangement 
is made was presented to the conven 
lion, but has not been made public.

This arrangement is made to force 
up the price of cotton seed paid by oil 
mill men to farmers. Between these 
two there is a great disagreement re
garding prices. The opinion is enter
tained by some that the method of 
handling the seed proposed is not al
together feasible and judicious, while 
others believe the mills will meet the 
price, and that it will thus not be 
accessary to sell out of the State.

Want Six-Hour Day.
Denver: The Western Federatljn

of Miners Tuesday concluded its an
nual convention with the selection of 
Denver as the next meeting place. Res
olutions were adopted instructing the 
officers and executive board to secure 
the enactment of a law in all States 
making six hours a day's work in 
mines where the temperature is above 
90 degrees.

Many Pasteur Patients.
Austin: There are forty-four pa

tients at the State Pasteur lnstitue re
ceiving the preventative treatment 
against hydrophobia, two of then; fiom 
New Mexico. Two weeks ago the rec
ord was broken with fifty patients and 
no less than forty have been under 
treatment during the last two months. 
Dogs and skunks are responsible for 
most of the bites.

a public beheading would take place 
Thursday in the boulevard fronting t ’.e 
Sante prison, in Paris, created a sen
sation in that city, witich has not se n 
an execution in fifteen years.

The board of engineers at Washing 
ton Wednesday made public its com
pleted report on the improvement of 
navigation of the upper Red River 
from Fulton. Ark., to the mouth of 
the Washita River, above Denison.

As a result of anti trust suits recent
ly brought by Attorney General fctir- 
ling, of Mississippi, at Jackson, 
againvt the Retail Lumber Dealers' As
sociation of Mississippi nnd Louisiana, 
fifteen out of the seventy-three con 
corns made defendants to tho suits 
have effected compromises.

President Taft and President Diaz

long illness, in Londoe.
J. T. McDonald, a man 65 years of 

age, shot and killed J. W. Thompson, 
his brother in law. Mrs. Thompson, his 
sister, and then turned the revolver to 
his own temple Wednesday at the 
Thompson home, near t’hickasha.

The President has approved the sen- 
daytence of dismissal in the case of 
First Lieut. Frank W. Ball. Twenty 
Fifth Infantry, U. S. A., recently tried 
twice by courtmartla! in the Philip
pines on charges of drunkenness.

Five lives were lost and 300,000 
worth of properly destroyed in a fire 
late Saturday caused by the explosion 
of an acetylene plant being installed 
by the Kulile Carbonide Mauufactur 
ing Company In St. Paul.

President Taft issued a statement

Galveston Cotton Carnival.
Galveston: A t '11:40 Monday Mayor- 

President Lewis Fisher declared the 
Srst annual cotton carnival of Galves
ton open. The opening ceremonies 
ronsisted of the tendering of the car
nival to the Business League by Chair
man Graham of the executive commit
tee. under whose directions the event 
fins been planned. Vice President 
Armstrong of the Business League re
ceived the carnival and turned it over 
to the Mayor, who declared the affair 
afflcially opened.

Nine Killed In Wreck.
Coeur D'Alene. Ida : Nine killed 

outright and over forty injured, sev
eral probably fatally. Is the result of 
a head-on collision of two passenger 
trains on the Coeur D'Alene and Spo
kane electric railway near LaCross, 
two miles west of Coeur D'Alene late 
Saturday.

are to meet at El Paso October 18. Thursday subsequent to the signing ot 
This program has been arranged as new tariff bill declaring that while 
the result of correspondence. The the measure is not by any means per 
President will be attended by his sec- feet it is a sincere and honest effort 
rotary, military attache and several to carry out platform pledges and em 
personal friends, woh are to accom- bodies a real revision downward, 
pany him on his western trip. Some alarm has been created by the

The tariff has been revised and the non-arrival of the British Waratah, 
extraordinary session of Congress a t : from Sydney for l.ondon. She left Port 
Washington has been brought to a Natal on July 26 and since then hai 
close. Both Houses adjourned sine not been seen by any other vessel. A 
die officially at 6 o'clock Thursday j search has been instituted for her. The 
night. That is the time entered upon Waratah has 3.000 souls aboard, 
the books, but as a matter of fact, the Nine killed outright and over forty 
adjournment was taken in tho H o u s e  Injured, several probably fatally, is the 
at 5:38 p. in. and in the Senate at result or a head-on collision of twe 
5:58 p. ni. i passenger trains on the Coeur D'Alene

Stockholm today is suffering serious- and Spokane electric railway near La 
l.v from a shortage of food, which so , Cross, two miles west ot Coeui 
far is a most notable result of the la- , D'Alene, Ida., late Saturday, 
bor conflict which reached Its acute | Otto Yoskamp was assassinated

Red River Survey Approved.
Washington: The board of engi- 

leers Wednesday made public its com
pleted report on the improvement of 
aavigation of the upper Red River from 
fulton. Ark., to the mouth of the Wash
ita River, above Denison. The report 
approves the survey and recommenda
tions of Capt. Waldron of Dallas, the 
local engineer for an expenditure of 
$160,000 for the enlargement of the 
dredging plan and dredging operations 
on the stream, and for an annual 
maintenance of $50,000.

To Repeat Troupe Fair.
Troupe: The citizens of Troupe and 

surroundiny country hav just held a 
mass mactinf. to which the executive 
committee of t ehTroupe Community 
Fair made its final report for this 
year, and by unanimous vote it was 
decided to repeat the fair next year.

Marlin's First Bale at 16',2C.
Marlin: Marlin's first bale of new 

cotton was brought into town Satur
day. It weighed 403 pounds and was 
bought by the Marlin Commercial Club 
at 16'/j>r. The various premiums giv
en by citizens aggregated a cash value 
of $25.

stages beginning this week. The stock 
of bread is already almost exhausted 
and meat is scarce and expensive. Res-

Thursday night while on his return 
home from Columbus. Parties trav 
eling from Sublime, Austin County,

General Conditions Good.
Fort Worth: Lynn Adams, a well- 

known cattleman from Plains. Tex., 
and a member of the Cattle Raisers' 
association was in the city Monday. 
Mr. Adun s said the conditions in his 
Immediate section of the country are 
good, crops and range are looking well 
and cattle fat. lie said, however, that 
the country between Fort Worth and 
Plains in many places is much in need 
ot rain.

Six Thousand at Galveston.
Galveston: About 6,000 excursion

ists came in during Tuesday to visit 
the Cotton Carnival. The cotton ex
hibit is pronounced the feature of the 
carnival. Director Bisbey has been 
asked to take it to the State Fair at 
Dallas.

M
Panhandle Crops Flourish.

Corsicana: Good rains, says G. 
Westbrook, who is in Corsicana, have 
fallen in the Panhandle from Claren
don north and crops and the range are 
flourishing.

taurants have raised prices and the came upon his dead body, near the old 
figures today are prohibitive except for Ijams cemetery, about six miles west 
persons possessed of ample means. j of Columbus, on the public road.

Carrying an aggregate appropriation If a resolution passed by the Arknn 
of $1,160,000, or $666,000 more than as gas State Farmers' Union Thursday
originally reported, the conference re- becomes effective there will be no
port on the urgent deficiency appro- further corners in wheat so far as the 
priation bill was adopted by the House j farmers of this state are concerned 
Wednesday, In Washington. Bitter op- i The resolution calls upon the farmers 
position was directed against the pro- j  to plant sufficient com for their own 
visions of the bill respecting the esti- ime und condemns in strong terms the 
mate of a customs court and providing recent so-called wheat corner. A res 
for the purchase of automobiles for the olution w as also passed demanding 
Vice President and the Speaker, but all j  that ginners use cotton bagging and 
attempts to send the report back to j creating a commission house to be lo 
the conference for amendment were rated in Little Rock to handle the pro

duce of its members.

Largest Engine Fails to Work.
Montreal: Officials of the Canadian 

Paeifle are worried over the disposal 
of a monster gold brick in the shape 
if a locomotive just completed in the 
Montreal shops at a cost of $25,000. It 
had been intended to be the most pow
erful locomotive in the world. How- ; 
ever, the giant locomotive absolutely 
refused to haul anything.

Man's Injuries Fatal.
Uvalde: Monday night the foriv.er 

Constable of this precinct, Huictt 
Bowles, was hit on the head with a 
brick and Bowles died Wednesday 
from the wounds.

Live Stock Lost In Barn.
Oklahoma City: Fire from spon

taneous combustion destroyed the bam 
of J. M. Spain, west of town, causing 
a loss of $5,006 to property and live 
stock Wednesday.

defeated.
The Grand Army of the Republic The Assessor's estimate of Denton

will assemble in Salt Lake August for County's tax valuation this year shows
Its thirty-ninth annual encampment.

The Philadelphia mint issued Mon
day tho new "Lincoln" pennies which 
the Treasury Department has caused 
to bp coined and struck off in honor 
of the 100th anniversary of the late 
President's birth.

The conference of Young Men’s 
Christian Association in Elberfield. 
Germany, Monday, dismissed the work
among the soldiers and sailors of all 500 feet, beating the record establish

approximately $19,000,000. a small in 
crease of about $2,000 over last year

Monday night the former Constable 
of tho Uvalde precinct, Hulett Bowles 
was hit on the head with a brick anc 
Bowles died Wednesday from tht 
wounds.

At Port Aviation, France, neat 
Juvisy, Monday, M. Peliot Guadart, Ir 
a Vision biplane, rose to a height ol

nations. Prince Bernadotte of Sweden 
presided.

Two additional deaths and many 
prostrations were reported Thursday 
as a result of the terrific heat ill Chi
cago.

At a meeting of the luiard of direc
tors of the lone Star Gas Company of

ed by Wilbur Wright and winning thi 
Lazare-Weiller prize.

Tha aerial rate war Is on nt St 
Louis. Ballooning is now a recoeniz 
ed inode of transportation in St l.oult 
and rate experts issued tariff sc'ieJ 
uies to take effect at once.

President Diaz of Mexico has head
Ft. Worth Monday, it was decided to ed a subscription list for the relief 
extend the pipe line to Dallas and of the women and children of Spain 
tho order for thirty miles additional made dependent because of the war it
pipe for this purpose nas been placed.

While bathing with several other 
boys Sunday, In the St. Mary's River, 
at Kingsland, Ga„ two white boys. 
Isaac Carlton and Hoy Haddock. 15 
years old, were drowned.

Morocco. His donation was $1,000.
Grace Viviano, 5 years old, and 

Thomas Viviano, 2ty years old, chll 
dren of wealthy Italian manufacturers 
were kidnapped Monday in St. Louis 
and are held for $25,000 ransom.

Snow Falls in July.
Omaha. Neb : The unusual spec

tacle of snow falling in July occurred 
In the city during an electrical storm 
following an exceptionally hot day. 
The flakes fell intermittently for near
ly ten minutes.

Fire Damages Bridge.
Wichita Falls: Saturday morning 

550 feet of the Wichita Falls North
western bridge across Red River was 
destroyed by fire. Origin ot fire un
known.

Oil Tank Explodes; Five Hurt.
Mineral Wells; The oil tank of the 

Mineral Wells Electric Light and 
Power Company, containing six cars 
of oil, exploded Monday and injured 
five persons.

Victims of Railway Accident.
Spokane. Wash : The number of dead 
as the result of the head-on collision 
of two electric trains on the Couer 
d'Alene nnd Spokane Railroad Satur
day totals twelve and the number of 
Injured about seventy-five.

Big Fire In Houston.
Houston: Between 6 and 7 o'clock 

Monday evening eleven frame resi
dences. several of which were two- 
story structures, located on Welch 
street. In Hyde Park addition, just out
side the city limits, burned. Property 
loss is $44,000.

Many New State Banks.
Austin: There were nineteen State 

banks chartered during the month ol 
July and applications for charters of 
several more are in the hands of the 
Secretary of State.

Carpenters and Joiners.
San Antonio: The State Council of 

Carpenters and Joiners' Unon was In 
session here Monday for the purpose 
of securing the passage of a law mak
ing It an offense to require more than 
an eight-hour day from union work
men.

West Texas Normal.
Austin: Hon. John Marshall of

Grayson County. Speaker of the last 
House of Representatipes, was Wed
nesday designated by the Governor to 
act in place of the Executive on the 
board to select a site for the location 
of the West Texas Normal.

Belton Fair a Success.
Belton: The fair which has just

closed here was quite a success and 
Manager Upshaw and Secretary Fer
guson are wall pleased with th« out
come.

Says Good Bye, Kills Himself.
San Antonio: After bidding his 

sweetheart good-bye. Jose Manilla 
Wednesday sent a bullet through his 
heart and died instantly.
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Slerlin? I’itv Nfws-Kffunl»

\ V .  1«\
lCclitor and P r o p r ie to r .

JCntsre.1 Nov. 10. ltm-2. at tne Sterli'ip 
t ’itv |io*tothc»* a* st-comi rliuw mutter.

ISSUE!) E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  A T  S T E R U N S  

C I T Y .  T E X A S .

Sub*. riOer* fullitur t<> M t tio ir | a* 
Io-roii time, will confer a favor t»y n*- 
|'io tii:>c “amc ro us.

Eight hundred hales ot alfalfa 
were pressed and stored awav on 
ilie Kellie (arm last week. This 
ist the oro j> from two cuttings.

WHY SHE 1C CALLED MIS3. |

iA  V i s i t  T o  j
i T h e  U  R a n c h !

•In r in one 
relates tin*

of tla- In.l an
followin'' inti*

Relics of Manila. I
On flic mantel >n Assistant Wst  ̂ (e. 

rotary of state Cruller’s office a’ ,|s 
tlie state department are severa :it of an Indian boy * 
interesting relics of the famous 
battle of Manila in tha shape d  01 'l ‘c " ‘ 'n' 
fragments of a si >11 from one o;

CEYOND HELP.
!

! thought, lie leal asked the lucan-

“ io  miss,

-  * “ : ' J Adutirnl Dewey’s six-inch Kum 1 '
It had been several years since corthls are iu evidence on ever} and several lnree shells captured ° r ’* 1 1 • "

the writer paid a visit to the! side, while ooinfortulle quarters ot Cavite ursn-nal after the d ' f a ‘ { it
Ranch. Yesterday, with his bet are provided for “ the boys.” A j 0f Moutejo, says the Wttshingtoi h "ini.-iit*.
ter half, he accepted a seat in workshop and all kinds of tools I corre.-mondeut of the Bt. Louli 
George McEutire’s big touring and appliances for repairing ms- ] Globe’peiuocrat. These rvl.d

It is expected that the engin
eers of the San Angelo and Ster
ling City railroad will go to work 
surveying the line by the L’.'lrd of 
this month.

cur, and in ;C> initiates we alight
ed at the commodious ranch house 
of the lr’s, where we were soon 
enjojiug a splendid dinner uet by 
Mrs. Dennis, whose culinary art 
is praised by all those whose priv 
ilege it is to enjoy the hospitali
ties of the Lr tab!***

Formerly, this ranch was a typ
ical West Texas affair, with the 
eonventiono! board ranch bouse,

chinery on the ranch Iran beenLf!
installed. A  small gasolene etv 
gine compresses air into a big 
ilraui from which pree-ure is oh 
tained for the water system, oil 
tanka and many other tlii»gs.

Lust, hut not least. George is 
putting in an irrigated farm, which 
will be ran in alfalfa for use on 
the ranch. This farm is being 
put iu on the latest scieu'iflic

die
pa-

class 
- the

‘miss.
1 told him, ‘‘is the

Yon shoot at a bind 
nd do roi it it it—you 

You go to a tailor lor a 
sour coat fits badly—it i* 

You hope to enter the mid- 
next year, cat you cannot 
examinations, and so you

were presented to Secretary Grid ' miss the proraotioT

pole corrals, barbed ware fence t principles. It is being cut up in
and catclaw 
ground.

sceucry for back to “ cheeks,'* with levees, so that 
when the water i« tu r .edloto tbe

Atiout three years ago, George ditches, each o ip. k is som tilled

The showeis 'hat have fallen 
(his week have dons a g-ea' deal 
ot good to the growing crops. 
Iti sotne portions of the county, 
the rain was heavy and abund
ant crops are now assured.

.MeEntire, the young ami etifer- 
ptismg manager of this ranch,

with water aud when the gronnd 
is sufficiently wet the water is

married a most estimable young turned oft' into the next “ check,” 
lady, and from the day the young; so that none of it is wasted. A 
iueeu of (his principality arrived | 1 l-horsepower engine, attached 
on the ranch, things began to take' to a centrifugal pump, brings the
ou n different aspect. The house 
was enlarged, painted and made

We are in receipt of a circular 
letter from A. S. Hawkius. of 
Midland, saying that he expects 
to enter the race for Lieutenant 
Governor in the next campaign, 
b e  says that he was born at Fre- 
douia, Texas. That he is a neph
ew of ex Icovernor Ilawkins of 
Teouessee. That his father was 
a preacher. That he is a lawyer 
and has been for t went} -mid years 
That he was a member of the 
Legislature, and is the author ot 
the Livestock Sani ary C om m is
sion. etc., etc.

Mr. Hawkius, in giving his re< - 
ord, failed to mention that in lltOij 
he was elected State Senator, amt 
duly qualified f) as such; but 
made the mistake of his life by 
juoiping on Senator Hailey with 
both feet aod tearing his nether 
garments over the alleged cnsseil 
ness of Hailey. He was impress- 
ful with the idea that Mr. Bailey 
was a very wieued individual, and 
that the people of his district were 
very much opposed to him. He 
mentioned things where Mr. Bail
ey beard of it, and Mr. Bailey 
dared bun to resign and run again 
on the anti-Bailey ticket. Haw 
kins took him np, resigned and 
ran the race over with Bailey as 
the issne. When the votes were 
coanted, Mr. Hawkius o-me tear
ing out behind, and this is the 
first time we have hoard from 
Albert since he "drapt his wax.”

ter by Consul Wiblmua, end tbcii
h.tiui v is inscribed uonu them 
The fragment of the «ix-ia» !i shell ! 
which is rusty from exposure tc 
mill, smashed the Spanish coni 
eicndatit's house at Cavite, dt 
ttroving £10.000 worth of proper 
fy and killed five Spaniards. Tki 
sti lls, from which the chargoi the man.” 
have been retnove-l, ere unliUt 
any that are in use in the servlet 
of this government. They ;’.ri 
about eight Inches long- one ico.l 
in diameter, and the bullet i» 
made of steel Instead of h*:.d 
Around 1 Tie bullet ia a bard ol 
brass, which shown beyond quo* 
tiou th.i* the Spaniards were us 
log ammunition which is pro 
a iti bed by civilized nations. A l 
though Secretary Cruller receive 
relics from consuls iu nil part*®!

His face wore a puzzled air. and
he shook his head.

“Then,” sr.id I, ’‘ there is another 
meaning o f ‘mi- ; ' Me or.' ■ < 1 i
married woman ‘iradam,’ but au uii- 
married woman ‘mis-.’

ills fair brightened. Then hi 
smiled a I'd nodded:

“ Alt. 1 see!” said ho.

Mlijr S!ib Fatted,
“ Then Miss Yowhigh didn't male

u tut re:s as a speaker?”
"Sun,..-»? 1 should *av not. Flit

IGjW
"I can only promts* a cure, baron, 

on condition that yea lead a temper- 
ate lift- In future.”

• So you think Pin iacurable, do you,
4lKtOl ___________________

f»0 need of that pain In the stomach,

*-hy writhe, groun and euffer? Take 

GRAND M AS D1ARKHEA CUBE. I* 

afford* quick relief and U a positive cur« 
for Diarrhea, Colic, Dysentary. Blood/ 

snux and relievo* vomiting and puiglng. -

spoilt Ik 
Speech.

win wry first

water from tiie Concho at the rate 
o f 1500 gallons per iniunte, which 

cosy. Water and compressed air I by the perfect system of ditches
systems were installed, aod every ] is rapidly distributed over the the world, he prized none so high i 
thing about tho old ranch begau ; ground. As soon as one of these ly us he docs the piece of projee 
to shine until today it. is one of “ checks” is completed, co.vpeas til? which did null effective ew  
the most up to-date ranches in are sown and the water turned cutiou In the liist foreign war !c 
the Eolith West—,iud to cap the in and in about four days they' which this country has itien In
diums, a young seiou of the bouse tire up and growing. Next spring I rol-ed since the war with M< >

What was the* matter?”
“ I.a-k of common sense. Sh« 

had a big crowd of women to heat 
her. hut ia two minutes die einptioJ 
tin- hall.”

“ flow'd she do it?”
“ Said she was glad to see so largi 

s gathering of the plain people.’

jjOSHOTWNst,^!

VERY OLD TREE.

. s u c c e s s fu l  s|,

$ .P  eVERVW««»5

bethe wnole tarni will 
taifa.

It is the aim o f Mr. McEntirei fVes of ufi 
to make the rauch entirely at-lf i wotbL

of McEntire arrived und has tak
en possession of the entire outfit 
and everything moves under his 
orders aud directions.— A tele
phone system puts the ranch in 'sustaining, so that no creature ou 
touch with the outside world, j the entire ranch shall ever want 1 
while the big automobile equals , tor food. When the present plans ■> 
a Pullman car ia comfort and! are executed, we doubt if therej 
speed when the family are wont I can be found a more ideal rauch 
to travel. Bains, stiedu and good in the dou'hwest.

j Tn the island of t'os, in the A ego*
Ui iu tti- Lo. niv.'i v.hicO ni? the iiieunr Ol j cn pC;l< iii totiers u venerable ytlaus 

I riiising Atneriran gunnero in tfc« tree, nearly 18 cards round und e»-

SHAREHOLDERS
MEETING

Xotice is hereby given that the 
Regular Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of First State Bank 
ot Sterling City for the purpose 
of electing Directors for the en
suing year will be held at the of
fice of said bank in Sterling City. 
Tevas, ou the First Wednesday 
in September same being the 
First day of said month.

SCHOOL ANNOUNCE
MENTS OUT

ice uutiime ui tt* timated to bo over 2,000 years old.
| Close is a murhle seat, from which 

- - — Hippocrates is believed to have loc-
c k -■ Jcceputte Idea* tnr(.d ,,n tlm healing art. The tri e
* 3  S taic if patented. , , - , ,
Sj B Titfi PATEriT RlCCRD, *ll,s 1,8 ,ha,k‘* w o rd in g  lo

Briliitnarb, Mu. ! D cu. Farrar, over St. Luke ai.J St.
<-«f p4UI. The arboreal relic is guarded 

- 1 day and niglit by the sultan’s orders
Land W a n t e d —W ithin liftein . .......... . .... ■

j ui t wenty miles of Sterling City;
: land that will average seven'y- 
J five per cent good. My intention 
is to sell this laud to NorthernI
people. I will leave in the near 
future for Illinois to do some ex-We have tnrned oat, this week. |

2t>0 copies of the graded courses tuuslve advertising in that ftute. 
of study in the public schools of *'• " r- HKCHI'BT,
Sterling City. Sau Angelo. Texas '

Professor Wallaee, onr new —~ —
principal, has laid out the work FOR SALE
for the teachers and POpila in this, ojp ncrt.K uf goo,j valley land ' 
pamphlet, and systematized it, for sale at *10 per acre, cash. Ap- i 
and made it plaiu so that when ply at thisollioe. 
school begins there need not b e ________ _

L o st :— A  largo red hound. 
When Inst seen he had a chain 
around his neck. Tho dog i-a 
valuable animal to hw ownot, 
and anyone giving information 
lending to hD recovery will please 
write J. 11. Atkinson, Sterling 
City, Texas.

T r e s s p a s s  N o t i c e .
T rad* M ark*  

Designs 
Copyrights A c.

Ernette Westbrook, Cashier

MARRIED

French Minister’ * X*w non*.
The French government ia to 

have an official rcjr.denc-a :n Wash
ington, and it will he a fine ou& 
Nearly two seres of ground have 
been bought, weii located on a h-gh 
knoll commanding a fica view of 
the city, and there tfia famous 
French architect, Carre, is to de- 
ngn a home fur the embassy winch 
shall be the finest spunmen of 
French architecture on tms s.de of 
the Atlantic.

Another #100,000-*-Year Han.
Y.’a.l street is greatly interested 

in the latest “ self-made”  man. Fre
deric P Fish, who will draw $:00,* 
0U0 for twelve months’ service as 
pres.dent of the American Bell Tel
ephone company. IIs was counsel 
for the New York Airbrake com
pany against the Westinghouse com
pany after the reorgan.xaticia of tha 
General Electric company.

This llith day of August, A D. anv " ' ‘ “ onderstanding in the mat. 
j«,(j9 | ter of promotion.

A. V. Patterson, Vice Pres. Kv,*r-V P**11-00 ° r ,he ,‘cho01,
should have one of these an
nouncements no t bat he may know 

^uet what his children will have 
j to do in order to be promoted

______  i from one grade to another.
In our opinion, the courses as 

At M atervalley,lagt Wednesday' ].,jj 0Qt py Professor Wallace are 
evening. Miss Donnie Ritter, the the most practicable that could 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. have been selected.

Frank Ritter, was married to Mr,, " 1 p
Will Hall.

Married — We learn that a few 
days ago Curry \\ o.lhrook nnd 
Mini Delia Turn plot.hi wete mar
ried at Colorado Springs, Colora 
do.

Hunters:— All persons tiro 
forbidden to hunt on any lands 
owned or controled by mo.-

W. L. Foster1

Any person hauling wood, tish 
iig, hunting or in any way tress-v
pussing on any lands owned oi 

controlled by me, w ill lie prose

cuted. It. W .  Fostei

An?mn- sondtnfif » d#§crlnUYvr. may
qn't kif Ajoert » t»tir opltii" t free wiietDer au 
inYf.ion »• pi--hAhlf pfttentutiuL Cfmntmilen.
tl«>r*«e sf t i *lrr*iit:il«JfviillaL HANDBOOK Oil Putct.lf
tent f'i'H. if; !f>*i y for nr. uriii* patent*.

I'ntr ’ »  takett tl*r >uh1i Wu.m it Co. r«teli 
fpfctai notice, ■without ctiwrae, Iu tliaScientific American.

rccelr*

A I'hiatrntM
culi.i. r» ■ f nny Ri' t-ntlUo J-nirnal.

ir ii-M'ii >-■ t i a.. t i .. ..n
1 «rec*t cfr.

cuiiitH'ii ' i nny scienuu'! j"«trnai. Terms. $3 a 
y.ur; f*»ur n • -itlif, $U bold by all new ier«.

MliNN S New York
branch ub,-j, (% f  Wasleocwn. D. C.

KNEW THEIR W EAK POINT.

WsviA* Stairway* l«  fttort*.
Tlfuvirf stairway* are the latest 

thltij? ir ff'-partment stor'-*. G « 
Tork house has installed 

throa *f fhrm. and tired (hopper* 
are-- vv (Kiteful that half a dozen 
ire.’* -*/* to be order'd forthwith. 
They «*v» time a* well a* energy.

€*» ’ » Stand Still.
Bishop lIvLaion of Chicago, savs, 

lr* s itjusut interview, “It I judge 
this oouatrv Lr other couatrica, it 
must either grow or cease to be • 
Crst-clais power A nation capable 
of legitimate expansion can never be- 
<VK&8 • fYwUqi uf fiiegituuato jpvmu*

ELDER FLOWER®.

In former timi-s this year’s pro
fusion ot elder flowers would have 
been welcomed, act only by loiefs of 
hedgerow beauty, hut by those who 
desired to preserve thoir own beauty 
and youth. According to the seven
teenth century p.eseriptiun, tho 
elder dowers were to I* gathered on 
midsummer duy, powdered, and put 
into borage water, which was to be 
drunk daily for a month, the first 
thing in the morning and the last 
thing at night. This was a much- 
prized elixir of youth. By common 
consent there has always been some
thing superna'ural about the eidof 
tree. In I) ntnnrk it is protected by 
the “elder mother,” without whose 
leave it is dangrous to pluck tho 
flower. In Germany the hat should 
be taken off to it. And in England 
it has boon variously considered tho 
tree of the cross, and the tree upon 
which Judas hanged himself, to b« 
treated with reverence or fear m- 
cordingiy,— Loadw* Cnr-ruy*-

•mall Bays Were Able to Mak* Sap 
casm Telling.

In the little town uf 0—.—  lived 
three maiden sisters by the name of 
Paigo. They were “ neat ” as tho 
villagers eull it, in its most accen
tuated form, and they loved the 
small boy Lest afar off, Jn conse
quence of which they were a bright 
and shining mark fur the pranks 
that youth seems to originate for its 
Boomers.

One day the front gate strayed 
from if* wonted place with the as
sistance of two small neighbors; 
then came a reprimand from each of 

1 the old maids, and barbed repartee 
in return, as usual; following this 
exchange came a complaint to the 
parents of the offtnders.

At the table that night “ l ’apa” was 
requested to reprove Jim and Tod 
for impertinence to tho Misses 
Paige.

; “ What did you ?ny to them?”  de
manded papa with the requisite 
frown.

“ Didn’t varsc them at all.”  rt- 
' plied Jim with a grin. “ I onlv said 
'Page 40, Page 50 and Page GO; an' 

, they got mad at it.’ ”
Ted caught sigtit of pa’s twitch

ing muscles and added: “Gee, but 
they were just hopipn’.”

“ Well, don't let it happen ntrain,” 
answered pa, as he hastily attacked 
t piece ol  apple p:e.

A Business Education
* T O B Y ' S
P ra c tic a l B u s in e s s  C o lle g e s

WAOO, TEXAS
I t*00-pa.,leS C . , lu l  3*19,000.00 

BcekU««p!n

NEW YORK CITY
SAwi » ( . ,  IZL rii.H A,,.

F O R  Y O U

phh*«p !nc, aankln*. RhortRfinc.’ . Typawrlitn* 
Pcnnanshtp anU A ;»t '*m lc  Ccjiartincnt*

rr„  THE HI3H GRADE SCHOOLS Crtter 
catalogue FOR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS t̂m*
SXOSTXIIO B7 a n t  i  S ; t c la l t i f > 0  C f l  Tcu C:n W rit: in  l a t i ' l l f l t l i  

Th.ee Trial le ss o n  Letter >n Shorthand &fler3r«
Co.x, it» Set ot tosoao—IlfESTIMTI

BOOKKEEPING BY MAIL O

• • • • • • • a * * * * * * * * *
• ♦
♦ To our Customers who J
♦ want to i*se the BEST
♦ OIL;
♦

♦ oJC5Jhr*> 
a El i ’ ion Oil  haa given gen
♦  eral Hatiafaction for more ♦
♦ than 50 yearn,and it Wilt not *
♦ explode. It cost yon no •
♦ ^
a niore than a cheaper grade. ^
J Et’ PION O il  can be bought J

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

t t t t a t t i M t M t t t M M t s e t e t m t t t M  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A *
• «9#

9*
» ♦

•  *

« ♦

•  a
* ♦

i

? :

» ♦
« «

»  •
•  •

♦ can he bought from the fol- ♦  

^ lowing merchants in Sterling ^

Q K GRAIN STORE AND S 
WAGON YARO

♦  City:
♦

I f  you want yonr team fed, take them to the O K. I f  

yon are the market for any kind of Grain or Hay, in 

any quantity, you had best geFprices at_tbe O K  be

fore buying. Ifyou want clejD stalls and water tor 

y«»ur stock, aud n good, new hotise lor yourself and 

folks, stop ut the O K,ou Southeast corner of Square

T e l e p h o n e  2T o .

R. H. LAYNE, PROP.

• *
0*

•  P
9 P
OP
OP
O P
• •

« •
•  > 
PO

« •

♦ A

II. F ,  H o m t K T H  
N. A. A t 'H T IN

Call for Eufion  and 
satisfied.

Every drop of I iunoN  guar ^ 
anteed. p

be

V AMEb:—To exchange good 
JOO-acre farm for n section or two 
of grazing laud. \V. VV. Watson, 
________  Kobert Lee, Texas.

<ieB-|tne stamped C C C. K rv fr  sold In bulk. 
beTfrurc of this dealer who tries to sell 

•‘fcotneihisg je st ts gooL"

W AN TED - AN IDEA'li b, r*np !T?»
Will
tori
e

S P H M l ’•* ^  ̂ ;73E?!ns^VfMi I
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\ T B E  STE R LIN G  C ITY  News-RECORD.
I lamed at Sterllng.City, every Friday.

SI. 26 per year. 

W. C. KELMH editors proprietor

Advertising rates:—
Local*. 6c per line for first iatue and 
per line for each subsequent issue, 

g ngie column, 60c per inch per month.
1» table oolutun, $1. per inch por month.

ti tedel rates to those wishing large 
epa-e.

Fine Job printing a specialty.

General Directory.
Dlatalot OIBoars.

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney-1- H. Brlghtmsn 
Clerk—1- B Cole,
Court meets 4th Monday after first 

Monday la February aad uapteuitoer.

Cjsstr 0«care.
Judge—A. V. Patterson.
Attorney—
Clerk—L. It. Cole 
Sheriff—J«o. It. Ayres.
Treas'orre-K. 1-. Oilmore 

‘ Assessor—D O. Durham 
Inspector—W . T . Conger,
Buveror—W K K ki.lis
Coart meets first Monday In Ketoru- 

ry , May, August and November.

CHURCHES.
M. K. Church—Preaching every sec-

9Ud and fourth Sunday at II a. m. and 
J W f .  m.. and fourth Sunday at7;:jO p

Meats 2.r)c at Central Hotel.

See Lowe «& Durham for mow
ers and row hinders.

Ride in Saveli's ears. Good 
service, polite employes and fasi 
time. 2t

A line of up-to-date gents suits 
ut Robert s’ going at. hard time 
pi ices.

Ask the man who has been a 
guest at the Central Hotel wtieie 
to stop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rutherford 
attended the re-uuiou ut Robert 
Lee this week.

R. i l .  Patterson represents 
“ Time tried,and tire tasted" tire 
insurance companies.

We cun give you ihe News- 
Record and 8t. Louis Semi-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

A. A. Rutherford and S Poyn 
or. this week, bought Ihe Latham 
hotel property.

Lowe & Dm ham wants that 
St i Ison wrench you bon owed. 
Please return it at once.

J. T. Davis. Leonce Cole, Dee 
and Verner Du vis were iu Sun 
Angelo this week.

The Sun Angel Standard's Mr 
Harris ia here today iu the inter
est of that paper.

Fisher Bros., this week, sold

r SPSH5SSJ>5H5^SESa5cSaEHSasaSBSHS25B5?t7aSS^!J3.<ia-3Si

G R A H A M  &  S M I T H
% i
is t

Real Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell I heir property will do well to 

list with our new huatleing real estate tirm. Exchange of 
property a specialty. Oltieo north side of square.

ni ; t 
>

■SE aSESESES E5ESES E5ESESH5 ESE5ESE5 E5E5B5ES ESESE-SllS SH1J

r W H. Idtflenian, P re l .
, Patterson f 

1Cicero Smith
Vice Pres. im ette Westbrook. Cushier

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
O F  S T E R L IN G  C I T Y .  TEXAS.

S U B J E C T  T O  G O V E R N M E N T  I N S P E C T I O N

C A P I T A L ,  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .
We will appreciate jour business. 

Accommodations cheerfully extended. J

S. POVNOR W. V. CHURCHILL A. A. RUTKCRFORJ

COMMISSION D E A L E R S  IN

R A N C H E S .  C A T T L E :  S T O C K  F A R M S  A N D  
S T E R L I N G  C IT Y  P S O P E R T Y .

OFFICE IN CENTRAL HOTEL S T E R L I N G  C IT Y .  T E X A S .

NOTICE ABSTRACTS
g After severa l years of tedious 
•  work and gieat expense, J have 

M y  b ig  M altese  ja ck ,  e  compiled a complete abstract of 
Jube w i l l  stand this ® title to every tract of land nud

HueUay hebrml at 8:30 a. iu. every , K (, D||vj- 135 houd o f  s lock  cut.

tie for  $13 50 per head.

8. H. Strulcy and family, of 
Lampasas, H i e  visiting Mr. Stra

timv S. J . Franks 1’estor.
It. W. Foster, j>. t* Supt.

Ustitist—Preaching every 1st :<rd.4tb 
B u n u s y  I n  e a c h  month at II o'c lock » .m. i |ey’s brother T. J. Stride}. 

Conference Haiurclay nightend 7 p.n*
before the 4th Sunday. Sunday school 
gvry Sioday at 3 o’clock p.m.

Kev M. L. J.aiiford. Pastor. 
Frof. L .C . Durham, upt.

t'reshvte,1en—Freacblng every 3n 
Sunday oue*wb month at II o ’clock a.in.

Kev .  Black, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.

.f. W. Shive and family, of 
Coahoma, are visi'ing Mrs. 
Shive’s sister, Mrs. M. Black.

The Misses Prescott, of Kmek 
erliocker, were the guests of the 
Misses Tweedle last Sunday.

Templeton and Rufus Foster 
and Floycd and Annie Conger 
visited at Robert Lee this week.

D. P. Glass and family and 
Miss Pearl Sullivan attended the 
re-uuieu at Robert Lee this week

Cards are nut announcing 1 he
Eastern Star—Meets Saturday F. M marriage of Mi-s Carrie Roberts 
3 o’clock on or before the full moon j to Mr. Leonce Byrd Cole, August

18th.

Have your property insured in 
company

Far io-t Moore, of San Angelo, jU  fi. Departmant of A g r icu l  
is visiting our town this week. tare, Office o f  The

Judge and Mrs. J. N. Kellis! Secretary
were iu from ihcir ranch today. I --------
They say i ho recent rain- put u Washington, I). C , May luua No-
good season in the ground aad hero’ y given imt the s.crs-
everything is lovely ut the ranch | taiy or a*i-culture hut, under uchont)

: conferred hy i.iw, issued Amendment 1 
a R A N D  HA 'S  T R A  l> t  mott p l w u n t  t o R o l e  1 IteVisiiin 4 (  inseiuliii.-nt I l«,

, U. A . I Order 1W) dated May-.>|. l.mt*. 
vegetable laxative. Cures Constipation. j and I llW'tive on ami after dune 1 HKIIL lo
Purifies the Blood. Cures Sick Headache " ' -  •‘I'reu.l of splenetic lever in

I cattle, which amends Rule 1 Kev aion 4, | 
and Biliousness. It will quickly remova ctl'eetlve nil and sftcr April 1, lyoa. The

, ,  ... , .. , , • e!Tmt of thle amendment lo place thepimples, beautifying the complex "n an<| , , • , . .. K \ *H counties of ifion ami olerlliin and that
portion of Tom Green County west of a 
line exiendinv duo north from the m rth 
east coiner of Ftion County io ike south 
ern b unitary of Coke County in Hie stale | 
of T eyas, iu tlto quar-rtitined area from j 
which cattle shall b-moved •rnlhtwed to ; 
move in erstatc in itrcorduiice w lit tin | 
r-vulation* for iuiiiiediaio sisukiit re. ; 
Copies of this ante, tin oi l luav l>e ootalt.- j

J season at the Pope place 9 
•  five miles northwest of •  
Z  cown. m

Pridf. $7.50 per season; i  10.00 
insurance.

J .  Xf. A X i Z s E N

town lot in Sterling Comity, 
Parlies wishing abstracts mudo 
io land can olitain tlicm on short, 
initice by Hpplyiug to me at my 
otiice in the court bouse, or hy 
willing o r ’phoning meat  S e t 
ting City. tt

J. S. Cole, Abstracter

Masonic.—sterling io<lge No. 728, A 
F A A, M.. meets Saturday nights ou or 
(>eforo tbe full moon iu each month.

N. I-, Doagla-s Secretary 
tt , Foster tv .M .

is each month.
Mr*. B. F. Brown W. M. 
H. F. Brown Hscratary.

Coi
Csasty Ccmaiesieners. 

r. Fre. No. F— H. Black,
» •• ** g—Ji. K. Atkinson
t >• »  3— 1J. D. Da vis

it it •• 4—J.S Johnston

the
Ask “ Bert"

nil ‘ ‘Old L ine" 
kind that insures 
about it.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Renshaw 
and Mrs. Lille Garrett returned 
lhis week from a visit to rela
tives ut Tuhoku.

Misses Blanche and Bessie
Jett lot Court.

Court, Precinct No. 1, meets 3rd Sat-
ardaf In each month. >1 a loom Black .1. F , , , . ,1 ____ I House, who havo been visiting

relatives in Scurry county, re-

LOCAL.
Mowers und row binders: 

See Lowe & Durham

A full line of Jowelerv at B. F. 
Roberts’ .

turned home lust week.

Dr. A. C. Orlner will he in j 
Sterling City for fi days from 
Monday ltith. Cull and see him 
at Central Hotel.

See R. H. Patterson for live
stock insurance. He reoresonts

giv ing ths ilcln the freshness o f youth.

The Bapiist protruded meet
ing will begin hero next Sunday. 
Reverend Foster, of Sun Angelo, 
will conduct the meeting. Mr. 
Foster is a very tine preacher, 
und you,II enjoy listening to him

O. 11. Graham returned yes
terday from a trip to Iowa, Min- ' 
nesotu Wisconsin and ot her states ! 
Mr. Graham say- lie saw nothing 
on the trip that lie likes bett- r 
than Concholund.

Saveli's automobile passenger 
service is as prompt and reliable 
us the ordinary railroad train. 
Their arrivals and departures1 
can always lie depended upon 
they make the trip to S»n An 
gelo in from two to three bouts.2 |

Commissioners Court conven
ed last Monday in regular session 
After attending to the regular 
imitino of business, the Couit 
ordered the straightening midi 
opening of the Robert Lee road 
to tbe county line.

M i i,l in e r v :— M iss Maggie A t
kinson will open up a slock of 
fall millinery goods, « t  II. Q. 
Lyles’ store, about September 
1st. Mies Atkinson will leave in 
a few days for the markets to buy 
her stock.

Cattle For Sa l e :—I have 
about 130 head of nice, young 
stock cuttle 1 will sell for $15 
per head—everything counted.

••d fr in theChlrf of theiinrtMii ol Ani-I 
niwlliiiliisiry, wlm-e auriress i- Washing | 
ton ,D. C. J \MKS iVIsd VI,

SAN ANGELO & STERLING CITY 
STAEE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AND TOM SAVELI., PROPRIETOR. PHONE 509, SAN ANGELO 

Auto will leave Sau Angelo at 7 o,clock every Tueadxv, 
Thursday »ud Saturday morning, «Dd go through to Big 
Springs, stopping regularly at Hughes, Water Valley, Steilmg 

and KonohaBseit-
Teaiu line will leave San Angelo at 7 o’clock every Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday inormng boatul for Sterling Cd \.
All express left at Doran Hotel

E x x x x x x :< ~ > < ~ >  r x x x x T resspass No t k ’k
H - r  1* r  \ S Notice is hereby given ihat any

j4 1 1. L .  K . L .n lv  L K .  M per80I) who thall lim it, tish. cut 
^  General Practitioner with Surgery h or huQ| w ood or „ th r rwiae i r e s -  
C and Chronic diseases a specialty. L  . . .
8  Culls promptly answered .lay or h  P «*8  on any o f  the lands owned 
M night. Office first door north cf »« or con tro led  by me will lie pros- 
H Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore, ’ ^hone 43^ een ted  by the lull exteu t of Hie

3  STERLING CITY, TEXAS. g ll*W* A . F. JoNXN

LTXxrxxxx-t-F  -t—F ix rx x x rx S  ________________ __

.• - w . v . w . v . v . v . ' . v . v . y  
J A M E S  M. O D O M ,  M. D.

This rifle is built
settled districts, 

where good range and billing I 
power are desired, with safety ? * 
to the neighborhood. | •!

The ffl.u'/xn .25-23 is a light, quick- p 
handling, finely-balanced repeater, p ”< 
with the solid top, closed-in breech g ♦ 
and side ejection features which make |
rffar/in guns safe and agreeable to B ___ ______
use and ce-tain in action. I srtYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTITnTTTYYYTTTYTTTTTfTtTTTtTTTTTVa

It Is made tc, use the powerful new hitrh ?  -
velocity smokeless loads wiih jocketed

I*OJ4TICU.

Our pasture is posted and all 
5 1 persons arc hereby pul uihki 

legal notice that any one who

GERY A S P E C I A L T Y .  
<tw>

Office al Coulson &. Westbrook’s.

the oldest company of Ihe kiud 
in the world.

Freeh potatoes pt:d onions ut 
Rubella*

Misa Vrera IxelliK is visiting at | \Vc can give you the San An-
the J L. Glass rauch. gelo Daily Standard and the

Meals, the best in town, for News-Record for $4 15. or the
25c #t Central Hotel. | weekly Standard und the News-

,, Record for $2.75 per year,
buvetl Bros, can get you to the ,

Nunl Reed delivered a bunch o f j

J. F. I I k s t k r ,
Sterling City, Tex.

|5«. 60c. Dracffietr
5;au!ne stamped C C C. ltever sold In h-’k 

Bev/are of the dealer who tries to sell 
“ somethin? les* — ***ioa."

CLUBBING OFFER
The Dallas head-Weekly Farm New- 

makes a specialty of
OKLAHOMA

news. Outside of this, It Is unquestiona
bly the best semi.weekly publication In 
the world. It gives news from all over tbe 
world, hut paiticularly an unsurpassed 

NEWS SERVICE
of tbe great Southwest in general. Spe
cially live and useful features ere the ticn of the old Indian 
F aii.mkkh Foucm. A  page for the little which. According to

bullet, a- well us the well-known black 
powder t.nd -ow rreesure smokeless cart- 
ndges, and ia the ideal rille for tanret work, 

for woodchucks, Mecse, 
hawks, fo>.e», etcup 
to 300 yuru-s.
This rifle and ammu
nition. und all other 
fflaru/t reptaters, are
fully deserved in our 
J3G-paKe catalop. Free 
for 3 stumps postage.

file  772ar//r7 A!rearm s Gx,
44 Willow Street, NEW HAVEN. CONN.

▼ V Y Y  n  x Y ’ v y j  Ak X. u£iO,

I  LAWYER AND

I

I =

6AVING THE INDIAN NAMES.

It is a good idea, this perpetua-

D I S E A S E S  OF  THE E AR ,  EYE.  ,J s h a l l  h u n t ,  CUt  Ol  h a u l  WOOtl  o| 
NO S E  A N D  T H R O A T .  A N D  S U R - J ;  ; o . h € r w i 8 „  t r e g p a ^  U||<m - n > .

tht lands owned or coiitndcj 
•I by us will bo prosecute*! to tlu 

full extent o f the law,
I0 -2 l)- ’01 F isher Bros.

^ Notice to Hunters.— Fu-ted.
^ My pasture is posted accord
a ing to the law made and provided 
3 in such cases and ail pet sons -utr 
% hereby warned and forbidden i<» 
| hunt, tish, or otherwise tre«spn** 

upon any o f the enelo-ed Ian.Is 
owned orcontioled by me, undei 
pain o f prosecution to the full 

i extent o f the law. J. T. Davis 
5-H '02 if

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given that ■<nv 
person who shall hunt, fish, c m  

or haul wood or otherwise tre>» 
paves ou any o f the binds owned 
or controled by me will be pro. 
ecuted by the full extent of ihe 
law.

G. W. Allard.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS.

L O W E  & D U R H A M
D e a l e r s  in

C o ffin s  an d  C a s k e ts  
j C a rry  in s to c k  f in e , c o m p le te  
! l in e  o f  U n d e r ta k e r ’ s G o o d s .

train on time. Jtj mein neeu  iieu veu ’u x i i-j h u i m  | a j.1( yy()M(;j(_ The Woman's Cen- 1 o f the interior department, is new
Miss Jimmifi Dillard, o f Colo- ’H,ves at ^ i,n Angelo, this week, TUKV. And particular attention is giv- J the fashionable thing for hotels and 

ruda, is visiting relatives here. which he had sold to A. (J. Pear- 
sou. Mr. Pearson shipped them 
to the Fort Worth markets.For first* class fancy groceries 

At living prices, go to Roberts’ .
... _ „  , .. Mrs John W. Taylor and chil-
W . L .  Foster has gotten ms lran „ f  Dlli,H„ t whl> hlive been I news »ml  the news ° f  the world atre-

aulomobile in commission again. vjsii 'i)j? |he former.s (JulIghter, " ' " ^ l y  smsll covt.

It. A. Reed, wife and cbildrcu, I Mts. Geo. II. McEutire. return-
of Marlin, are visiting relative- ed to their home last week.
here . . .  ,

J. I. Rawls returned this week
from a prospecting trip to New
Mexico, with the conviction that

en to Market Reports. YOU CAN OE t , homes. The prevalence of Indian 
The Semi-Weedy Farm Sews in con- | iliun0i jn summer resort notices in- 
neolinn with the NEWS-RECORD for dj t Miat thcro j8 a Vdrv general

inn place mimes, , ! ^csnsoPTdl I f a r l o r
the Indian office j A  ^

| K -  P ro p .

! H A I R  C U T T I N G A N D  S H A V I N G  
IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S Y L t

« t^ -<

Posted.

Rev. 8. J. Franks is oonduot 
ing a protracted meeting at Cht 
ua Valley.

only f ’i. a year cash for both papers 
Subs rilie NOW aud get the I >eal

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

The Twiee-a-Week Republic Now for 
SO Coats Por Year.

The Twice a Week Republic, of St.
T c x a - is good enough. His broth j j,oni* h a s  redact- Us subscription prlct 

Frank Blair, ot Alamogordo, !er. Will Rawls came back with . from Bl per year to 60 cents nils i, i and it u well worth whiU.
one of the oldest and best semi weekly

appreciation of the euphony of many 
of these words. The primitive and 
nncont ami nnlcd American

Notice to Trespassers
Indian Notice is hereby given, that any perso*.

did not possess a large vocabulary, ®r persons wbe shall hunt, fish, cut
, . ,, ■ . , , . or haul Wood, work or drive stock, oiand oven of this a part has been lost. .

I have posted my pasture according 
to tbe laws inntie uml provided in Mini 

 ̂ cases, and all persons are liereoy warned 
A and put upon notice that anv person 

W'hoJ shall hunt, cut and haul wood or 
_  otherwise; trespass upon any Inclost-d 

land owned or controled by uie, will u 
prosecuted to Die full extent ol the law 

• J . 5>. J <Hiiibofi.

part
In old Indian deeds wo find words

otherwise trespass upon uny land own- T r e s s p a s s  N o t ic e

eil or controled by us, or either of u , Any peraon hauling wouil, Hah- 
in the Massachusetts language whie.i W(t|)0m our permission, will be ptose- *US« hunting, or iu any way irrss- 
no one is able to translate. In pro- euted to the full extent of tha law, puasing on any lauds owned or
iorving those nnrces which remain] jggrThosedriving stock down lnnc controlled by us, will be I ’tose- 
we are keeping perpetual about all i must keep in the lane until across Beal’s i calelj
that is left of our primitive Indiana, creek. „

r W .R. Kelkei W . K. McKNTIRE & SuN

N. M ., is visiting his brother, him.
T. J. Blair.

John Westbrook, o f  Oklaho
ma, is visiting friends and rela
tives here.J* T . Davis went to Kan A n gelo Wednesday to bring out a Ruick automobile which be. pur-1

newspapers published in the United
AM persons are hereby notitied Mates, »ud it the price of 60 cents pei j

— ^  m o m  a s m  b  ff. va . l  I n  K / \  i t r l l l t m i S  I S

that my pustule is posted accord
ing to law. Any person or per
sons who shall hunt, tisb, cut or

«urui Th»*y Arm On*.
”A man and s woman," remarked ths

year no one can afford to bo wtihout It. j ^ . r v e r  cf  m« n auj  thlnss. “are quits 
For 60 cents you receive two big eight ' likely to look at a thing from opposite

By J. I>. I.ane, uigr.

N O T IC E
NOTICE

All persons having any interest

HIAvtf|iItlI|| IU WK|lvU ilw, UUl * I 4 0 0 W I \ | « W
( M  I W S I I  d  W m .  I v b w c o M .  4 .2 *9  W . J ,  M a n s

1 DJI
page papers every week. 104 copies a j gointe of view; s man will serfnothing . , . - , in house kim wi. u ,. - u m . i  i
year, at less than one-half cent per copy.! but the outlay, where a woman has na A n y  person hauling wood, fi-h- ^ tt tisuio

huii | wend or otherwise tie-pass ! Tour friends and neighbor* will surly *7^  for anything but the layout.'*— mg, hunting, or in any way ties- 1 ,ao ooee, in my patti ur* 
n" u‘ -•  ---------  - — - ------ - ' Detroit Journal. I *  ..... _____. __ eouthaeat of my lancli.ou ^ie; ling

Creek will prveent then claims i<• 
me at an curly date, as 1 intend w»

on lands owned or controled  by ‘ * “ e advantage of this opportunty. 
on lantis Dou’t fail to tail them all about It

I me, without tuy couseut, will be Bend all orders to tbe Hypablle, St.

passing ou auy lands owned or 
Water a* hot *s enn bs borne wlR controled  b j me, w ill be prose-

Louis, Mo.I
take the atlng from sunburn, then eol4 cuted.
waais wU- kaaJ It W  L  Foster u,ov® eMul kmi!«iit>  ̂away soon.

. L . t  oMCI
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RETURNS TO SAVE

REAPPEARS WHEN WIFE OP 
YEARS AGO IS DEPRIVED OF 

SECOND HUSBAND.

KEEPS SILENT FOR 20 YEARS

AN EASY WAY.

John Taggart. Former Pastor, Wan.
dered in Strange Lands, But 

Never Lost Trace of the 
Woman He Loved.

Ifi-ioiiisburg, Pa - Pr> sumably (load 
for 20 years, Rev. .!,ih» Taggart, at one 
tune pastur of a Methodist Protestant 
church at Glen Lyon, this county, who 
has with silent resignation endured 
the role of an Enoch Arden for a great
er part of that time, has now reap 
peared just in time to save the wife 
of his youth from poverty. Her see 
ond husband, whom she married after 
she was convinced that Taggart had
I tiled in tie i ns11 in hood, is in 
j:*:i in consequence ol a domestic crime

. it has completely estranged him
I I ini his family. Therefore, Taggart 
appears as a helper and a savior, tc 
t .ke back the wile of Ins youth and to 
provide for her and her children by 
her second marriage.

Taggart's history is a strange on?. 
au,i not the least interesting feature 
ot it is the fact that for years he has 
known that his wife was married 
again: yet he has been silent and has 
a i.tys managed, no matter how far 
away he was. to somehow keep in 
toa h with affairs here So long as he 
knew that the woman he loved was liv 
itig happily he smothered whatever 
feeling of jealousy or resentment 
might arise, but the instant that lie 
found out that her happiness had been 
wrecked he came forward

Why Taggirt left this section has 
long been a mystery, and it is still un 
explained He was a prominent pul
pit orator and a great favorite with 
the Glen Lyons flock. Handsome and 
ambitious, lie seemed destined for a 
high church career He fell in love 
with Miss Kliza Ivey, one of the pret
tiest girls in i’.loomsburg. and th-j

I i f  $  t e ]T  s
'  ' I *

& v  A  ' ^

i.T

< 3 /Wzk A
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rhe sequel Was the Appearance of 
Taggart at the Van Horn Home.

v r>- married. Though they were d-‘ 
voted lovers their romance was in 
some way an unhappy one. \  great 
deal of gossip arose regarding it, and 
ah nit the time their little .-.on Kirn. 
was born the young minister disap 
P1 ired. He says that at that time he 
had to b'-ar a burden of trouble that 
was too much for him, and he left 
home to escape it Afterward he re- 
solved to return and light out his 
It rubles, but when he was about to 
si irt hai k i.e learned that the bride 
be had left was already the wife of 
another man, John Van Horn. His 
wife had heard that he had perished 
in '.be Johnstown flood and mourned 
him as dead and hud then niarrii 1 
again.

Taggart resolved not to complicate 
matters. Remorseful over his atian 
dontnent of his family, he felt that he 
had no right to return and make new 
(r Millie. Therefore hi went to the lai 
west and became a wanderer upon th • 
face of the earth, working sometime.' 
as a paper hanger and sometimes as i 
painter, and sometimes serving as s 
preacher 1:1 remote villages and town; 
of the Pacific coast.

Much of his time he spent in the Ha 
waiian islands, hut In all his wander 
Ings lie always managed to keep ir 
touch witt« affairs in this section ano 
as to the welfare of his wife.

Home tune ago. how he will not tell 
he learned that serious domestic trou
ble had arisen with the result tha’ 
John Van Horn, his wife's second hus 
hand, had been sent to Columbia coun
ty [ail to .-.erve a sentence for a serious 
crime, and that his wife and children 
were in p ••carious circumstances.

The sequel was the appearance re 
cently o! I.iggart at the Van Horn 
home, limit three miles from this 
place With her were Taggart's son, 
Rimer, an l her two children by her 
second marriage He immediately pro
posed that his w ife  and her children 
should le a v e  this section and g o  w ith  
him to the w est, th e r e  to  s ta r t  life 
a n ew . This the w om an  agreed t o  do

How to Cure Kid.iey Troubles Easily 
and Quickly,

It is needless to suffer the tortures
of ar, idling back, the misery of back-
u lie s  rheumatic pains, urinary disor- 

rs *1 .’Nk the danger of diabetes or 
1 ! rights disease. The cure Is easy.
I Treat the cause—the kidneys—with 

Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
H. Mnyne, Market 
St., Paris. Tenn., 
says: "Weak kid
neys made my back 
stiff and lame. The 

urine was cloudy and 
irregular and I had to 
get up many times 
at night. I lost en
ergy, became weak 

and could not work Doan’s Kidney 
Pills removed all tile trouble and re
stored my health and strength."

Remember the name— Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Fos
ter -Milburu Go., Buffalo, N. Y.

WHAT HE FOUND HARD.

S

“■Hit suttln’y must he hard, Sambo, 
•o have de reputation fouh chicken 
steaiin' wot you’ve got!"

Yass, chile, but chickens is so 
r- tree nowadavs, dut de hardest part 

| is trvin' ter live up ter dut reputa- 
i tion!" __________________

Only Cure for Consumption.
With the present rapid growth of 

he anti-tuberculosis movement the 
number of so-called ’’cures" for con- 
- mptioti is being increased almost 

: Inily Hundreds of quack “doctors,"
■professors" and "institutes" are ad- 
.ertising that thev can cure consump- 
ioii for small amounts, with the re
mit that thousands ol dupes are year- 

! ly cheated out of their lives as well 
is their money Resides these, "c ures" 
ind mi dicincs of all sorts, numbering 
now several hundred, are sold for the 
leeeption ol the public.

The National Association for the 
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis 
irands all thes- Institutes, doctors, 

i pi iifi >s11rs and cures as frauds and de- 
•Mit ions. The onlv cure lor consuinp- 

turn is fresh air. test and wholesome

P'easant for Mr. Bennett.
iianj S. Il uinett, a representa- | 
:’om New York city, went to ad- 
a politi. al meeting in his dis- 1 

one night. » hen he was much
v' ingi-r ihan h. is now

The chairman.' said Hennett, "was 
i very literal person He looked at 
'he gallery whi r>- one woman was sit- 
ir.’i, ami said. Lady and gentlemen, i 

th is  is a most momentous campaign. 
T h e r e  are grave issues to lie dis
cussed Utter wo will hear from our 
• st speaker-. but. i«r  the present, we 

will li; ten to Mr. Bennett.'"

D.eJ in Good Company.

ill •
rict

A cl< rgytuan. who war. not averse
an oi uslonal glass. hired an Irish

in to ?an out his ceilar The Irish
in b m his work:. lie brought
rh a k>t ot etnptv whisky bottles.
d as In* lilted ear h one looked
rough it ar tho sun. The preacher.
io v\ ai ft u alkinu on the lawn, saw
n ant1 said: They are all dead
f s. I “Thiey aue?" said Rat.
;eih  Iht»re U ome rod thing about

th»\\ ill had the minister with
i*nt * hi*n they wei-e dying."—Tid-

Hit

|AS STRAIGHT MEN SEE HIM.
The Dead-Beat Is Probably the Most 

j Despised Creature That Walks 
the Earth.

N’o matt is wholly free from sin. but 
so many lesser evil* are tolerated that 
a man should hesitate long before be 
coming a dead beat. Criminals are de 
spised and abhorred, out to the dead
beat all that is coming, as well iib the 
contempt of his fellow men. There is 
something at once so mean and so lit
tle in taking advantage of the confi
dence which comes with friendship 
that the hand of every man is turned 
against a dead-beat us soon as his 
reputation is well established. The 
dead-beat may fondly imagine he is 
living easy and making money with
out work, and. of course, he takes no 
account of the confidence he violates 
and the hardships In inflicts on oth 

I era. Itut, that aside, he really has a 
harder time than tile man who is 
nonest and fair. He is compelled io 
move a good deal, and peace of mind 
ue knows not. Like other types of 
crooks, he doesn't prosper, and his 
tinisli is more uunleasant than the he. 
ginning.—Atchison Globe.

CHILD HAD SIXTY BOILS, j
And Suffered Annually with a Red 

Scald-Like Humor on Her Head.

Troubles Cured by Cuticura.

“ When my little Vivian was about 
six months old iter ln-ad broke out in 
boils. She had about sixty in all and 
I used Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment which cured her entirely. 
Some time later a humor broke out be. 
hind her ears and spread up on to 
her head until it was nearly half cov
ered. The humor looked like a scald, 
very red with a sticky, clear fluid com
ing from it. This occurred every 
spring. I always used Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment which never failed to 
heal it up. The last time it broke 
out it became so bad that I was dis- 
rnnraged. Rut I continued the use of 
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Resol
vent until she was well and has never 
been troubled in the last two years. 
Mrs. M. A. Schwerin, C74 Spring Wells 
Are.. Detroit, Mich., Feb. 24. 1908.”
Potter Drag A Cham. Corp., Sole Props.. IlostoD.

A Sunday Sermon.
One must accept life as it is. It 

. gives us great happiness if we arc 
wise enough to see it. and it balances 

' the scales by sending great sorrows,
| too.

itut that is life.
It you would make the world bright 

r try to forget your hurts, dry your 
• i s and turn to help those who need 

; the pressure ot a friendly hand, the 
encouragement of a smiling look.

Sorrows and troubles of all kinds 
should teach one a great lesson—the 
lesson of universal kindness.—New | 
York Times.

Laundry work at home would be ' 
much more satisfactory If the right j 
Starch were used. In order to get the 
desired stiffness, it is usually neces- I 
sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness oi the fabric is 
hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroys the | 
appearance, but also affects the wear- j 
ing quality of the goods. This trou- j 
ble can be entirely overcome by using j 
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied 
much more thinly because of its great
er strength than other makes.

Praises American Woman.
Alfred Hast says lhat American j 

women, like American machines, need ! 
but little man power. The Americ an 
woman, he says, is the most chum- j 
mable woman in the world, thereiore ; 
she is the most charming. Our excel
lent educational system, he thinks, is 
responsible for the fact that American 
women are such "good fellows."

Ktslnol Is Appreciated and Highly
Recommended by Intelligent People 

in All Parts of the World.

I highly rccoiumcud Resinol Oint
ment to all persons who are troubled 
with skin eruptions of any kind. 1 
have found these preparations most 
useful and efficacious in many cases.

M. F. Ryan. Hediord Sq., Loudon.

The Worm Turned.
The clerk in the shoe store was 

:itvd. The day was insufferably hot 
llu customer who was trying to catch 
a tri.in was clamorous. Goaded to 
desperation the hard-driven clerk ex
postulated.

"No, we don’t have n salesman for 
each customer. This ain't no Chinese 
Sunday school."

Starch, like everything else, Is be
ing constantly Improved, the patent 
Starches put on the market 25 years 
ago are very different und inferior to 
those of the present day. in the lat- 
e.-t discovery—Defiance Starch—all 
injurious chemicals a re  omitted, while 
the addition of another ingredient, in
vented by us, gives to the Starch a 
«'.?« ’ nth and smoothness never ap
proached by other brands.

A Parting in High Life.
"What were tlie terms of tile di

vorce?"
"She keeps the poodle."

For Headache Try Hicks’ Capudine.
W h eth er from  Colrls. H ea t, Rtnm arli or 

N 'e r o i is  troubles, the a her ar* sp*-. d ilv  
re lieved  by t'upinline. I t ’ s L iqu id—p leas
ant to take— E ffects  im m edia tely . 10. 25 
and 50c a t D ru g  Stores.

If a girl can pass her thirtieth birth
day without detection she begins to 
think the dates in the family record 
may have been slightly mixed.

Cured at Once.
<n i.-iv nil who take l)r. Itigae-' 1T ark lei icr- 
v\ eordi.il for Dysentery. Diarrhoea and 
Children Teething. At Druggists 25c and 50c.

Faith.
Faith makes us. und not we it; and 

faith makes its own forms. Emerson.

Fore throat is no trifling ailment. Tt 
will sometimes earn infection to the en
tire system through the food that is eaten. 
Hamlins W izard Oil is a sure, quick cure.

When you hear a girl speak of a 
young man as being a bear—well, you 
can draw your own conclusions.

SIGK HEADACHE

ON FOOD
The Rignt Foundation of Health.

Proper food is the foundation of 
health. People ran eat improper food 
lor a time until there is a sudden col
lapse of the digestive orgaus. then all 
kinds of trouble follows.

The proper way out of the difficulty 
is to shift to the i ure. scientific food, 
Grape-Nuts, for it rebuilds from the 
foundation up. A New Hampshire 
woman says:

l.a-t summer 1 was suddenly token 
with indigestion and severe stomach 
trouble und could not eat food with
out great pain, niv stomach was so 
sore I could hardly move about. This 
kept up until I was so miserable life 
was not worth living.

' Then a friend finally, after much 
argument, induced me to quit my for
mer diet and try Orape-Ntits.

"Although I had but litttle faith 1 
commenced to use it, and great was 
my surprise to find that 1 could eat 
It without the usual pain and distress 
in my stomach.

-So I kept on using Grape-Nuts and 
soon a marked improvement was 
show n, for my stomach was perform
ing its regular work in a normal way 
without pain or distress.

"Very noon the yellow coating disap
peared from my tongue, the dull. 
h“ avy feeling in my head disappeared, 
and my mind felt light and clear; the 
languid, tired feeling left, and alto
gether i felt as if I had been rebuilt, 
strength and weight came back rapid
ly and I went back to my work with 
renewed ambition.

"To-day I am a new woman in mind 
as well as body, and 1 o w e  it ail to 
' hi ; natural food, Grape-Nuts.'* i 
"There's a Reason."

Look in pkgs for the famous little 
book, "The Road to Wellviile.”

l-lver ren il t lie  s h o v e  le t te r ?  % n ew  
on r npppHr^ fro m  t im e  to  time*. T h e y  
ure se n  u I no, tru e , »n r i fu l l  o f  h o n a a  
ifiterent.

Rough on Rats. unbPatableextermlnator
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, PowderorLiq'd, 25c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid. 25. 
Roughon Roarhes, Pow'd. 15e.,I,iq'd,25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable to use,25c. 
E. S. Wells. Chemist, Jersey City.X J.

A Trying Time.
Judge— Why did you strike this

man -
Prisoner What would you do, 

judge, if you kept a grocery store 
and a man rame in and asked if he 
could take a moving picture of your 
cheese?— Harper's Weekly.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
iDfants end children, and see tbit it

Pos it ive ly  cured by 
these Little Pills.
They a lio  relieve Dis-

tress from  Dyspepsia, In» 
ion ami Too Hearty 

Eating. A  perfect rem
edy fo r D iizines*, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, H ad 
Ta*ste in the Mouth,Coat
ed Totifrue, Pain in tha 
S id e ,  TO R P ID  I.IVER . 

They reprulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
llTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CARTERS
■iTTLE
■ IVER
|  PILLS.

Rears the 
Signature o
Id l Tse For Over .’{(> Years

T h e  Kind You Have Always Bought.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
Constipation

“ For over nine year, I suffered with chronic 
constipation and during this time I had to take 
in  injection o f warm water once every a, hours 
before I could have an action on my bowels. 
Happily I tried Cascareta, and today I am a weli 
man. During the nine years before I  used 
Cascarets I suffered untold misery with internal 
piles. Thanks to you. I am free from all that 
this morning. You can nse this in behalf o f 
suffering humanity. B. P. Piaher. Roanoke. UL

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. N ever Sicken.Weaken or Gripe. 
10c.2Sc.50c Never sold in bulk. The gen
uine tablet stamped CC  C. Guaranteed (o 
cure or your money back. 930

Expert Opinion.
First Bird —Seen the airship?
Second Bird Yes; they will have ! 

to get a mighty strong telegraph wire 
to sit on.

Chicken-hearted people are always 
ready to hatch up an excuse.

For Cold* and Gripp—Capudine.
Tin- best rem edy fo r  G ripp and C o lls  Is 

H ick s ' Capudine R e lieves  the aching and 
feverishness. Cures the cold—Headaches 
ii I so. I t 's  L iqu id—KiTei-ts Im m ediate ly—19, 
25 and 50c a t D rug Stores.

I f  a man never told a lie it's b e 
ca u se  no young mother ever a sk ed  
h im  w h a t  ho thought of her baby.

L ew is ' S ingle B inder m ade o f extra  qual
ity  tnlmcro. costs more than other 5c 
cigars. T e ll the dealer you want them.

Occasionally women try to reform 
a man by roasting him.

Mrs. W in s low 's  Hoothtng Xyrnp.
For chndren teething, .often. the guroii, reduces in- 
Oemuiatluu, silly, twin. cure. wind cuilu. 2 . „ Isitus.

An easy beginning doesn’t always 
Justify the finish.

P K R R Y  H A V IV  P A IN K I I . I .C R
I. 'he bed. sui.-st amt sure-u reined, i..r .-ramps.
>• . und diarrhea. Asalinlment i..re itiml'and
sprain.il 1. uuequall'-d. 12.. in,- and SUv.

A malicious truth may do more 
hutm than an innocent lie.

Lewi.' ■'ingle Binder straight 5c Miqy 
smokers prefer litem to We cigars.

Too often when the heart is willing ; 
the purse is weak.

The Overland
“ The Car that Sells at Sight*

T he M a r io n
“ The Csr with CUaa’ ’HONEST 

FOLKS!
and all you good people who desire an automobile, we will have a

Thousand Dollar Overland 

Roadster
and eight other models for 1910, including

$1400.00 and $1500.00 Touring Cars
F u l l  E q u ip m e n t

A l s o  T w o  M a r i o n  M o d e l s  $ 1 8 5 0 . 0 0

Our line is absolutely the “ Most Salable”  and “ More for the 
Money”  than any other automobile on this earth.

W e  W a n t  A g e n t s  E v e r y w h e r e

Write for particulars and catalogs to

O V E R L A N D  A U T O M O B I L E  S A L E S  C O .

349 Commerce St.

Dallas, Texa*The M ario n
“ The Csr with Clas."

The Overland
“ The Car that Sells st Sight”

Lei Me Send You a Package of
Defiance Starch

with your next order of groceries and I will guarantee
that you will be letter satisfied 
with it than with any starch you 
have ever used.

1 claim that it has no superior 
for bet or cold starching, and

It Will 
Not 

Stick 
to the 

Iron

<±>,

No cheap premiums are given 
Wi th DEFIANCE STARCH,
but YOU GET OSE-THIRD k c IR l 
o r  YOUR m o n e y  th an  o f  sn y
oilier brand.

DEFIANCE STARCH costa 
10c for a 10-ox. package, and I 
will refund your money if it 
sucks to the iron.

Truly your*,
Li' ivest Joirx,

The (. rocery msa

A t
& N .

II WIU MOT
l jSTICK TD

THE IRON.

STARCH
HAVE YOU A B O Y 
T O  ED U CATE?

Before deriding on a school 
do not fail to obtain the 
latest catalogue of

HOLY TRINITY COLLEGE
OF DALLAS

Catalogue sent for the asking.

Address H O L Y TR IN IT Y  C O LLEG E, Dept. M
O A K  L A W N , D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

dropsy
we. u.

AGENTS WANTED '."hV v,n " v "'"*1 » •-nr.-d.-q in.rrr, horn..
Parti tolars write Champion Mt* « . Oakland. C’nh

MISCULANroUS ELECTROTYPES
w iW . ’Kteajsartft.**th* ‘"w-* »?I *ww ■fcttHPafM IKIO*. IkAMasa CUj!, ■!•••■• I

DEFIANCE STARCH ? 10 w"rk w|,h «ntstarches clothes ulccab

w. N. u.. DALLAS, NO. 33-1909.

D A T C k I T C  W a U o iR .r # lM n a n tWwh-
I  #4 I  ^  ln*?t**n. D.C. Hook*free. IliK^’ «*t relervmaa. Beet raeuita.

FREE farm."; ""I " rMr «"*«■»• » »WIMTM IMIIira. prowner L̂nJ mloniration tracts. IIuy tiownt ra.Bavecommlsniona.lewWwHelii,t«|—Ike*.
I ‘ >wncrsnames, prt

“ ‘ niri

You Look Prematurely Old
— 11 in i i — 'm  i  ■  11 i 11 I .  ■ ■ ___  r

" ■ • to r e h .o Fa ioeriM oTreu iir


